
.. 
· Mock Parliament 

Torla Take Oaee-:-Enlarge Cabinet. 

Tlae Llberal•Cooservative Party auamea 
Dder . oDJ pf peculiar dUilcu.tty. The 

o tbe late a6mhllltratlon and the coueq•e 
plfMion neeeultate a thoroufh 
aft whleh ~e new 1ovemment 1~ te 
aa ahautlve ...,... for any poillble .._•au••·.:~~:~ 

' the country'• money. Leplatlon t!crr 
ma~r of "bile lDterelt and Ia aceorda 
ttl Platfonn will be aubmitted to the H~ 
tu ltl poUey of no patronap the part1 wiD 
deprive the ehlf)laln aod clerk of tlhe Ho 
their aenteea. · 

After a lla~ ltnalile tbe cH«erent caep~art:IIMI•·~ 
'tthlcb for aome reuoa have lately been tae•lb•:r.~• 
ably apoclated with rlnanee, ha e been lleji~
aad to.~er with new · departillenta crea 
cope with the development and prurreM wtucfa 
varlab)J aeeompaala a ~thY admlnlatrat...._ 

bto prelklea o•er by the foDowmr cablnft r 
IN :r 

e Mlallter and Prellclent of 
A. 
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PINE HILL FOLLIES 

The evening of March 5th, saw the return 
of the Pine lllll Follies in their new Revue, 
"Well! Well! Heayen and Hell!" When the 
Glee lub announecs that the Pine Hill 
Follies are rmning I here is no doubt as to the 
securing of an audience and a crowded hou e 
greeted the performers. The production was 
.an undoubted success. 1.'he catchy costume~ 
and elaborate stage setting combined with the 
originality of the show and the taler{t dis
played by the members of the Follies made it 
a plendid entertainment, packed with fun 
and enjoyment. 

'I he pl"ogrnm sta11ed promptly and, 
although long, and necessitating many 
chang , one num her followed upon another 
without unnecessary delay or hesitation. 

The opening chorus was very original. In 
it there were five boys, each with a letter of 
the word ''Hello.'' But at first the boy 
having the letter " 0" was nussmg and 
''Hell '' was form d on the stage. Appropri
ate music was fumished by the orchestra. 
When '' 0 '' came on he found the wrong 
end of the line and now it was "0 Hell". 
Fina11y he reached his proper place, and 
J' H llo" having b eri formed they sang the 
·' 'Ilello'' chorus. At thi stage Harry 
Lang\ ith 's chorus of dancing girls-a be-
vitching bevy of beauties- entered and and 

.did a dance. 
· li un''' Bat'l · l.JJy and "Red" Maclean 

proved th mselvel:l to be excellent ('Oon and 
comedians. Their dialogue was witty and 
well done, their song, ''Stepp in Around,'' 
being one of the big features of the ev.ening. 

Howard Hamilton, the "Master :Mind" he
hind Pine llill Ji'ollies, in addition to plann- · 
ing aud manuging th Revue, himsel{ appear
ed in several numbers, much to the enjoyment 
of the audience. His musical monologue ; 
'· That Rem1nus :L\le Where I Left My Um
br lla ·' was given in excellent form. Follow
ing tho monologue two noted perform rs: 
"::5trou~-man" Sutherland and ''Stout-arm " 
Y ouill, appeared on the tage and presented 
their st1·ong-man act. Many a breath was 
held a · tl1c nughty Sutherland lifted enorm
ow '"eights, hcnt lead pipe, tore in two th 
book fl"om th' ::5hirreff Hull library and 
lifted his '' h fty'' colleague skyward. 

ot t be outdone by such artists of brawn 
and muscle Thomas Uoland Ooudge appeared 
in the role of a little girl und sang the old 
favorite ")ly Bald Headed Doll." The 
finnl<• of th firHt act consisted of sol(MI by 
Clouston, Hamilton, Frame and Barnaby. 
followe1l by the chorus singing "Samoa". 

During the intcrmiSHion lantern slides of 
the profrssors and other notables around 
oollege w~re shown. Thi proved one of the 
biggest ' 'hits'' of the evening. 

The opening number of Act 2 waa a camp 
fire H<!enc. Around the l'amp-ftre waa aeated 
a famous quartette; 14 Spark-Plug" Scott, 
who Mings high "G" ;"Dynamo" Jonee; who 

n ve1oything in pneral; •" Live-Wire" 
.-.~ellan, '• hi all renad , ' d 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

The College Editor 
' 
A college editor Rhould be a superman, endowed 

with the patience of Job, the editorial ability of 
Horace Greeley, !Jhe managing and directing ability 
of Chas. Schwab, the diplomacy of Woodrow 
WHson, and the judicial qualities of former Chief 
Justice Marshall; he needs the keen humor · of 
Lincoln, the dignity .and philosophy of Socrates, 
tht! religion of John Wesley, and the agnostic ten
dencies of Ing rs0oll; •he should have the literary 
ability of ShaketJPearc, and the lack Clf conscience 
to pcrpetrute the atrocities of Amy Lowell. In 
addition to these few qualifications he needs the 
physique of Jock Dempsey, the nerve of a hold-up 
man and Edison 's ability t:> do without sleep. His 
brain should be so ·constituted. that he could absorb 
the essentia ls of a twenty-hour credit course by 
means <Jf the barest perusal of the subjcds there
iu contained and LJ pass the finn! exams with 
honors so that the foculty will respect him and 
nllow him to remain in school. He should be 
nhsulutely foreign to the needs of r st, sl ep, eat
ing, recreation, the love of society the inclination 
for glory in alh lelics, school activities and love. 
Having these few qualifications he should he rLble 
to qualify ns a fairly competent edito1·, and there 
is a possibility lhat he would not be hauled on the 
facu lty carpet more than once a week and kicked 
by the student .body in general more than once a . 
duy.- ldaho Argonaul 

Intercollegiate Uebate 

KING'S vs. DALHOUSIE MEN 
At the Gymnaaium, Studley, at 8 p. m. FriC:ay, 

March 14. 

"Rcaolved that Confedorat .on ia in the best 
inleresta of the Maritime Provinc:ea." 

foresaid artists were witty, complacent, 
versatile, fallacious, fabricatorious, an l per
haps sometimes harmonious. Their offer was 
well received and duly applauded. F.'ollow
ing this number came an excellent sa:aphone 
solo by Doug MacDonald. The third num
ber wa · '' Ukul le, '' accompanied by the 
Ukulele orchestra. The Ukulele players 
joined in singing the chorus. 'fhi'C(' nt" dlC 
entrancing chorus girls, ~fisses Trant, um
mings and :MacCuish, seated in a . ·wing, 'gave 
the effect of color and "beauty" to this num
ber. 

In the next number Harry Langwith prov
ed that he had a chol'U8 of dancing girlB able 
to compete in charm and dancing ability 
with any ''Follies" Chorus. The dnnrc 'wa• 
followed by a piano Rolo well and pleasingly 
rendered by Blanchard Thompson. 

The grand final wa original. The famous 
Pine Hill yell was pi~tured on the Htage
"Well! Well! Heaven and Hell ! " There 
were two wells, a tardy and he~itant angel, an 
cag r devil, apparently much at home, a 
Pine tree, and ''Pill'~ Hill. the 1pot 
light flaahed from one object to anotber the 
appropriate word of the yell was given by the 
entire company. 

Mentl lhould be made of the fine work 
of the orcheltra consisting of; J. A. 
( (p ), J>out. Ll- 0 (drum 

( I!JMolanlllt 

Serenaden B.:O.dcast First Dal Radio 
Concert. 

Dalhousie made her debut in the radio 
world last Friday evening when the Dal
housie Serenaders mnde the ether resound 
with the famollil '' 1 !2 !3!'' from station C. II. 
A. C. The num rous phon <'tt!ls recc!·;ed by 
Mr. Fassett, operator of C. H. A. ., are full 
testimony to the success of the Screnaders' 
program, and radio fans within range will 
eagerly Jook forward to their reappearance. 

On t11C roP the Sert·nadcrs names appear 
thus :- Piano, oy \' ooJi11; violin, John 
Thurrott; Rr:\.Jj'l'onr, Doug. MacDonald; 
cornet, Andreas 'oh· nson; flute, Blanchard 
Thomson. 

Quartette- (;ingl ... ·'raser, Bill Pultz, Ed. 
Cameron, Joh "'irhvire. 

Acoompani ·l Toln1 'fhurrott. 
The programme:-
Dal Yel1. 

Song-Oh Won't You Come Up to Dalhousie. 
Fox Tr·ot-LingC'r Awhil . 
Quartette-Bits. 
Tenor Sol~At Dawning. 
Fox Trot---! Love You. 
Quartette-\' ho 's Sorry Now. 
Tenor Sol I Listen For You. 
Waltz-. ong of Love. 
Quartette-'' Kitty.'' 
Tenor Solo--My Dreams. 
Waltz-A Ki~ in the Dark. 

Dal Yc1l. 

f -·- -· ·-·-·-·-·-·- -·- -·- -·· 
1':·A L L E N ' S 
' · The Leading Bookstore 

BOOKS ON SCIENCE, ART, 
POETRY, F I C.T I 0 N, Etc:. 
Alto ~chool and Coller• Text 
Booka. 

Commercial and Soc:Zety Stationery. 

-Waterman's Fountain Pen.-

T. C. ALLEN & CO. 
114-t• GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S. 

-•-•••- • - -• n•-·-·-·-•• n • 

. Be sure to get our prices on 
class group work, also sport 
group photographs the best in 
Halifax. See our samples. 

Climo 
1 

Pine Hill Post 
The past week among us has been a sober 

one. Preparations for the Pine Hill Follies 
took most of the time and we hope you en
joyed our li·ttle show. The boys certainly 
did their best to entertain you. 

As usual Pine Hill has secured a generous 
quota on the new Student's Council. We 
congratulate Sid Gilchrist, Allan Hill, Mac
Gregor Grant alias '' Jigger,' ' Maurice Arm
strong, Rod MacLeod, and Bill Wickwire, 
on their election. 

With the onset of spring ''a young man's 
fancy " you know the rest of it. Well, Evan 
Murray has been away to Stellarton for the 
past few days. And every Pictonian knows 
that where Evan is something is going on. 

Yes " Tee-Hoo" ' you're right on the 
"Prune-Lemon" episode. At lea t Bingo 
Harrison has made us a frank confession. He 
says that any fellow who knows the Hall 
as well a he docs-well, he's thinking of gett
ing on the staff next year. 

Bob Scott to somebody: "Do you think I'd 
prove a good mate on life's ' 'voyage. '' 

She: ''I gu~ you'd do provided I were 
captain. '' 

WE ASK YOU 
Why was Harold Frame moving heaven 

and earth to get back to his last year's preach
ing station Y Ah the power of a woman's 
smile I 

If the Strand is not ~ r~ther undesirable 
place to go, just after one hast tried his first 
smoke 1 At least wasn't that Gerry Olm
stead's experience 1 

If Waldo Swan hasn't notched up a record. 
Waldo's latest achievement is studying in the 
Dental Infirmary between acts f 

Who was 1the person who spoke so softly at 
the Glee Club-'' Isn't Howard Hamilton 
making a mistake in not following a vaude
ville. career T ' ' 

What Herman Campbell meant when he 
said I don't know what would happen to me if 
they closed at midnight like they do at some 
other residences T. ' ' 

If all the nice things we lrear about Ira 
Sutherland are true T . 

OhMr up 81t.irreff Hall, "Bun" Barnaby 
and "Red MacLean a.re goiftg down to en
tertGi" you 10me evening. 

-TabellGriu&. 

IJ F " · s· ·rom .. JIX to Ixty,---
thc boys who thrill with desire for 
greater athletic accomplishment are the 
boys who pick 

F.QIJIP· 
ENT 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

SHIRREFF HALL 

O~ce. agai~ the H(lll accounts for the doing:) 
of lts mhab1tants during the past week. Tues
day being "Pancake" . Tuesday, there was a 
procession of seniors carrying covered dishes 
to the various tables. Excitement ran high. 
Ev~.yone wanted to know who got the 
buttons, rings and five cent pieces. Everyone 
knows who got two of the buttons but th& . ' 
cunous ones will have to ask Miss Lowe about 
the third. 

Sympathy is again with Rosie Goldstone 
who, not content with a broken nose, has gon~ 
to the other extreme, an~ sprained her ankle. 
Tough luck, Rosie. 

Last week there were &'\' raJ VHuturs from 
Acadia and Mt. A., and :Miss Helen .McCullv . ' 
remembered by the old Mal'lboroughites, has 
been visiting Roberta Forbes. 

..:fgnes Dutr and Alice Sproull have both 
808tained a severe 108&---But i'b!J rather be
ooming. 

At the Sophomore claaB party, a young 
gentleman of that claM, asked the lady mem
ber of Law '24 if this was her flnrt year in 
oolletre. On being told that it wu the ftfth, 
he replied ' ' Coz:ne, on kid, lay ofl. that std. " 

With one aocord 8hlrrd Ball wilhel to 
ecJIDifttulate Pin BiD their Glee Club 

t 07ll»le fall af II pep" 

Med. Basketers Do Well 

There are o many varied activities at Dai 
this winter that interest in the Interfaculty 
Basket Ball series seems to he pretty well 
crowded out. Medicine has upheld her usual 
high standard, however, by turi(rng out a 
crack team which is well on the ' cty towards 
the championship. Engineers suffered a 26 
- 6 defeat from Medicine and the Pine Hill 
team also went down to t.h~ tune of 21- 15. 

The Bio-Chemistry laboratory i8 at last in 
working order and lab. cla ·ses have commenc
ed. Under the charge of Prof. Young, the 
Bio-Chemistry Department is one more step 

, towards an A 1 Medical School. 
During Anatomy lecture one day recently: 

Voice from rear of <•lass: "Sit·, I think the 
building is on fire. '' 

Dr. Cameron (going on with lecture) : Oh, 
very · interesting, very interesting." 

Congratulations to Miss Eva Mader of 3rd 
Year on winning a place on the girW d bat
ing·team, which meet~ 1\It. Allison tonight. 

- W. S. G. 

CELEBRATE! 

St. Patrick'• Day by •joyinr the eTeniq at the 
Gl .. Club. 

CATNIP. 
Has Roma got the habit f 
Sh 11 heard to remark that stray aa 

give her the '• ilU 
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Dartmouth Wins At Hockey . 
Dalhou i lost' to Dartn1outh by the score of 

2 in th ir last gam of the 'cilty Hock y 
lcngu schedule. 

TJ1 Tig rs had no chanc of winning champion
ship alOnor since the w nnderers defeated their 
crippl d team last we k. 

Th gum was important to Dartmouth as it 
enabl them to play off with the Wanderers for the 
title. · 

Th two team set a fast pace, and a well Con
te t c1 match was witne ed by about 1200 
spe tators. 

For Dalhousie, Lewis played a great gam in the 
net , whil Dunlop, Bates and McKenna gave a · 
good xhibition. 

Only three minor p na1ti s were impos d. Jo 
Crock tt and ,pr. Leo Fluck r fl(!re d. The Teams: 
Dalhou~;i oal, Lewis, def nee, Dunlop, Wil-

son, forward McKenna, Dales, Haslam, sub , 
Hickey, Smith, Ernst. 

Dartmout·h- Goal, Sharpe, defence, MacDonald, 
Patt r on, forwards B nzley, H. Radford, T. 
Radford, sub , Beazley, Smith, Gibb. 

Senior Class Party 
On Thursday, March 6, the eniors, chaperon d 

by Mis Lowe had another of their very enjoyable 
Social affairs--this time a theatre party and dance. 

At th first of the evening those at the Majestic 
thought th party would be small, but they were 
later joined by the rest of their number who had 
gon to the Orpheus by mistak . 

Th n all repaired to the Tarry Inn where delici
ous refreshments were served, and to the accom
paniment of Johnnie 'fhurrott's jazz they spent the 
rest of the evening in dancing. 

Clas '24< had many gu sts at this party which 
broke their record for strictly excluding outsiders, 
but they were indeed welcome, and the affair was 
all the more lively for their pr sence. 

-Ad Rein. 

Dal Girls Lose To Mt. A. 
Dalhou ie played her second match in the 

Girls' Intercoll giat Ba ketball League on 
Saturday, March 1, at Sackville, lo ing to 
Mount Allison with a OI' of 12-14. The 
pme was as close a ' the score indicat , and 
the result was in doubt up to the last whistle. 
Dalhousie led by one basket until the begin
ning of the second half, when Mount A. 
equalled the core, and then the teams scored 
alternately until Mount Allison mad two 
baskets in succession, making the score 1 
12. 

The Dalhousie team. arrived at Mt. Allison 
friday vening, and during their stay they 
were entertained at Allison Hall, th girls' 
residence. Th y wer very fortunate in hav
ing as chap rone }!iss Lowe, the Warden of 
Shirr fT llall. 

ft<'r the game th Dol girls were rn1er
taineC! at upp r. and then the~' ull ru~h d 
for the Htation, necompnnied hy t. Alii n 

niversity, en rna , who ng Dal and t. 
A. songs until the train come in. The Dnl 

'rl take th' opportunity of thanking t. 
Alli&on for being RO nic to them and they 

11 looking forward to n t Saturda ' 

. . - -

.Finest Materi•la, · Lining a n d 
. 

Alex~nder G'uthro of digitalis fame, has 
discovered a specific for pneumonia, namely 
quinine. The medical world no doubt is 
'electrilred by tl}e findings of this local geniu . 

Trimmings with ·best workman· 

ships at reasonable prices. 

DEAR KLIFF: 

WhaJt would you do if you were the only 
outsider invited to a freshman party? Your 
advice on this matter would lift a great 
weight from my mind. 

Clayton & Sons 
Worriedly, 

''RED'' GRANT. 
Tailors & Clothiers 

DEAR ''RED'': 
This matter is altog,ether beyond my com

prehension. I should say it was the price 
of over-popularity. 

···-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-··=-

Scene: Room 13. 
Time : 12.30 P. M. 

KLIFF. 

Occaaiop. : Important meeting of Class '27. 

Homespun Sport 
Dresses. New Spring 

Shades and Styles 
Mr. Sh-tf-d: Hey, how about giving some

thing to the starving Hebrews in the 
Hebrides! . $5.98 

F-ob-s-" Say, Jim, how do you like 
Chesterfields?'' 

JENSEN & MILLS CO., LTD. G-h-m- ' 'They satisfy.'' 

Davy Colquhoun-'' Better to love a small 
girl, than never to have loved a tall.'' 

26 SPRING GARDEN RD. 

ll9 YOUNG ST. 

• 

A Class Distinction 
The Hinge-Cap is the insignia of Williams 
Shaving Cream and of Williams only. 
You'll notice three thines about Williams 
every time you shave. 1. Williams lather 
is heavier and holds the moisture in against 
the beard. Quicker and more thorough 

softening takes place. 2. Williams lather lubri
cates your skin - your razor octually seems to 
"glide" t~'e hairs off. 3. Williams .lather leaves 
the skin in marvelously fine condition. No matter 
how frequently you shave, your face stays cool, 

mooth and comfortable. 

You'll enjoy every have with Williams. It ia 
a pure, natural-white cream without any artificial 
coloring what oever. 

• 

Willi 

The Williams Hingt
Cap is "on twn wlla 
it'• off." Yo• Ctlrt't 

lo •t, t~fllltlle 
I 


